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OLD ENGLISH PIRATES.

zze,T °“, •W’Sfi-rss
» r 55 Eto‘£Sa
their songs in the midst ot the tempest,

(l'ere t° tear up the tree by the roots and
ture ntiM°er °! h‘T upo“ inanimate na
ture until, his strength exhausted he wnnMHe senseless and prostrate, t^nwàkeuDr'
.. bSke1'“at‘ ti“ ““ 7“ Tiking8 became 

king received any d“adiy insuU froman^nen^
ÜSiÆrfî0* avenlffe- “ 8cenjs to have
■aïïï;“ h‘ """"d "*“»«

kiXdai?WaeÂkio8 of Sweden 
king besides. He had seized the crown iron,

^Almost all the information we possess of al1 in « stal/of ”< m"8’

respectable and not disdained by men of the blot M,'6" dead beneath thé terrific 
highest rank. The qu .1,T,cation for th” i * ±2 °f Ha,fdan’« mace. The nkL's first
Tice was the pcrtormance of some» exploit of l was nothing better than the trunk of 
personal prowess, which should entitled man "i® tree hollowed out by lire like Robin
to the confidence of a band of champion™^ 80n Crusoe’« boat, and called ‘ hoik à
dSn Tri*™; sr, „ r lan^e

unhke_that hinted ai in the old'ech^Tboy’s of one of'these tnTnthJEjfo!.!

Two skinny Frenchmen. the vikingkcaw master of fmucVlawr

»Sbman E1.TS

Whacked all three. usua.ly that of a dragon Such waTffi
It was understood that a man ought to beat i^îf»8 n»P called tIle “ Dragon Grime-

nertahi* Cnemy’that he °“gkt to make a ICS-1 in the fi as,tlieir ve88e,s were wrecked
pectable appearance against two enemies nnu n 16 fierce North Sea storms, the har.lv 
not^kT H®ht agaiQ8t ihree ; bnt that it would pirates who survived would yet defy the
Fach vikinfaCC‘Ul ‘u away fro“ four £ip“1» and eveQ th«gods themselves, 'hold-
own w»v g g?Verned hls champions in his «S, ,tllclr course, as the Sagas ssv
as his regulatinggrcat3r fame iu ProP°rt,'on along the track of the swans.” b h
ron* thanle ru' morc strict and rigo- A v,klng would marry occasionally three

§§fdiscriminatcly with serfs and s1* mt“U0d in“ eased of beauty and wealth, lie weuldfit 
them mildly/ Hcsrolt was VlIing qu1 VC88el an,‘ demand her of her father
every opponent. His brother Halfl ‘ “°,St ,Sbould V? miSguiJed Parent refuse the
tac ship, but ho picked twentf had .on,y honour ol becoming his father-in-law, the
sons for nis companions renuirW reeklngs uktng burnt him out of his house, and re
«est of strength t0F lift a’mK sfo m wh? £ W,th h.“ bride, h.s vessel laden wkh
iwelve ordinary men could scarcely stir «Z ban /'C 8p°,‘ he C°uU conveniently lay
antKl ? hie cbampi°“8 thc «odety of worn” father toT* B7 °f dowry' A" unwSlKj
*ndCLéld he madti them bare themselves > » 11 a,ternative but consent or Adit
ot themCtnd0f tB“PCHt- and would h kinK- who had refused

V* them to dress thtir wounds in battle till V , l)eremptory demand ol Gunnar the Swe

tionnf nl, ? Western Seas, with a re pu ta- only set himself instantly on the defensive*EEE2E*’ -sum r£ „r:F- «--55' £ 2n æswjïsï saw*
board'withouth a murmur «'tW °,T' £ Ire?61 t0 S'vedei1 'vitl> his bride and Teeth and sZn ?,Rb't''reeln Para,d Golden

r-*i«.i.Tki.iutia:ss4id' «• "» Ste ii:

i ItvuriiJ.T control, hit lœr,” *”'t '• » l»v= Mnry from ti,e V.,1.......... . rào ,ïîo’ o, i" 0£J*‘gSfS. on
wbii/.T t0 lC nble to lun along the oars’ fefu’ nilgbath and lvs three brothers, all i« said to have consisted Sf two^hnn0®1 tn"8
awlîn't#7 *TerC m mo,ion> and to throw three n ' ‘tf" .8ea"k,ngs and sons tif tlie King 0f hundred ships, and the numbci is nit !""

y ■ s to the mast-head cntcliinf'’ cich nih>r Drootheini, suilin*» together in ti p m -1P»i od to be exagerated taUin.r • * consider-
iiateiy in big hand without once missing Ha Sea, met the fleet of the sons ot the T) .ni \ «mall capacity of the littif account tl]o

ISF2HÎE3 SpÉësgS
“SÏ tZT ?lwa/5 a.c*8t of hawks cur,re»ce among the vikings then 1,1 fiP füd «ber. of Norway Harald w ïh

thc diltfonï vLb h .Wh.e,n n doubt about ?ach contending party becoming euBy kln=8 .and thirty ihousand ’of hï I
to loose one of these Jî° Af oni>’ “,Pre«eJ With the bravery of his opponent, victJrVa? * “ tlm Swcd': bought bis
would instinctivclyl^éf ^ t!lu hinl » Weapons ,e." fro'n their hands in mutual brait 1 ^ twdr* thousand “of hi.
shore Wldther ti71 “ü/i for the nearest approbation ol each other’s valour- ml th„ 1 warilor- the tumulus which markswa” all on%r h:b‘;dkiflniW ^tered. It .bving .wprn eternal fidelity-ratSiU tbé Doîuted ou? "? vJ thV,am is said to bTstU, 
readied so long ns it Is and Ifn hc ^ by .m,?*i,n8 blood drawn from each to ÏÏfiî want of Mt Pu rmit tlic ravcns 
'and ; far his aim wa, ”«£ ”2d Ms Cr°^ £ n® V?S tokeu of indissoluble union- who were .Wn bSS„ thZl “ tllosu

as? sc-«te-F , F Worsts ”• d *“ -
manauders, and John.tona m. ntï \n> the Prin*“ Signa. The Danish princes, Ü f the- "encral election in ,W

à. u-m fjvt in connection with their however, refused him her hand, contrary t„ ° y5 An-V mconveuicnce which was 
The fertile lirin,” he says, “was long !le,r ,atllpr’8 mclinat.cn, on the ground , d n,e,ceS8ary by the exigencies ol tlm 

rrant resort ot Scaudinivl.ni w'i > f.0,-i that he was not their equal in hirtli g H.„r crisis would, of course, be borne cheerfully
s " themtiv;.:,’^ ! barth aud his three bro?herV in delncelf ^.h olHcers and min ; but a Zu,!l ^

«as .'Utdh^ lm '' y-' Pu0r lul,lUil ! «he heir treaty, immediately hewed the Danish make /-°Ur ,lul,.lary administration to
Uowevur^bv mm h iiiiinijevtnjuthosjdais princes in pieces before their father’s eyes make these ".conveniences fall as lightly as
l*'Ci Lm a sort fit p .col”PeD»tion, Ireland “nd fled. But Hagbarth found existence" in- lke knocking-about was, perlmp*
t'C' thefishloni1^1*. ° th“ vlkinSJ, 1,1 set- supportable separated from her to whom ‘"evitable, says the United Ha-vice Gaze/te
manners and talkMg 5tic°,k t°a^ia«h,8h J>e had pledged bis troth. Disguised as an iu’itself-qu,tf e,,ough “f meonveuiencé
brated Irish xi,,, n k I,tai until the ccle- old woman, lie returned to Zealand and itself, but we understand that the military
vf the coimtr^ZS1?" ttrUdr0V° «'em out obtained admission to Signa’.cliamW uZT ^ very much 2ggraS 
and- made the Irish ULrnm.V * ®!,nt"ry> 6worc to ]|ve or die only by her side' Errli l^ r1'- extortion which has be-m
vikings. -popular with the A courtier recognized him as Hagbarth / by lnn a"(l lodging-house keepers

It cannot be cone - i ,. ,and’, notwithstanding his becoming ° bese- '"whatever towns the troops happened to be
of the waves were Z t uZ lhftt tllcs0 rulers kcr’ and performing prodigies of valour ho nP°''ar|ly stationed or even billeted en route
Not c0ti ÇQ wnh sim/'rnb u ot' was overpowered by numbers and “akën i aIlowa"Ce to officers for travelling7,t
«WfîSSi. ° P Undir’ U,ey but- prisoner. Some of the council of nobles pe ,8e8 wa8 °"ly 5s. a day, w.th a reduction 
•Outrages and îë J ‘° h8Ubmitted ‘ > their w ho tried him were for sparing is Hi, and t0 ,aIf a crow" on the days of marcMngZ
Zwfng’m rîy net herreECr,t,‘d thom* Proclaimmg him thc husband of Sigéa ën / retUr,Dlng t0 barracks. To.al/ deë-
H-iving themselves theav/ngë/'o/Odin’ u=couat °.f hl8 bravery ; but by sentence of u( /v’L/he l’./r/f" iT","^'9’ the k«pers
against disci Dies of all nihV.vii ■ 1 0dm the majority lie was condemned to be bauccd i ‘ , Poorest public-houses charged 3^
were espceialfy severe on the ë,e,gé°Mey and. that by a rope made of “ Ï?® for breakfast and 5s. for dinner, the “latter
them to death with tortures aa/’burninv (twigs), for the greater digrace. They aZ/Zhi'/l? a“-Vt l'ns but tlle national bacon
«heir churches, as Scott says,’“to light tho brought out Hagbarth to be executed before “hotel” A.t,0,le ,ve.ry second-rate
Tay th.y'f barks again.’’ Doubly terrible l'é! w',ndow1j,f.1th8 princess’s apartment, i„ for the use"r?t” d,!maDded a P°und a day 
a as the nkmg when “ berserker.” This was order to add the greater sting to bis punish- ,vi:, bs skting-room, a demand
“ violent kind of frenzy with which he was ment* Signa, who l,ad“ vowed not to B1 ‘‘“/'T add’ waa '"dignantly
liable to bo seized, attributed by vnrtons survive her lover, set fire to her chamber „fV r ‘- ,I,Cwof tllese magnificent tariff'
«inn/8 t0 ln/eo“ excitement of the imagina- and perished in the flames. When 11a- of theinsli innkeepers, we think that a pound
drMkR°\0r t?.1'10,1160 °f stimulating drugs or barth saw this proof ol her devotion, he he- tnl./ . ffl* qUUe a9Tht,lh M should be allowed
dr'nk8; In fhis state he became dangerdusko *»u«h‘ his executioners to hasten his t°ourofhccrs m Ireland for the.r election
aëd vLaëhi 7; he Would foan* at ‘be mouth <?eath, that he might the quicker rej/in her “T
would ëwëiw 7nT8tt,ree8androck8i bo fai t h fu 1 spirit in the Hails of Valhalla. ■ —lho London Canadian News says that it
self into the fi7cI0CTf C°a 8 Land tbrow b'm- The passion for maritime adventure seems fS a position to state that there is no
on he* wrald éft/2at,8ean.henuth,e fit tame ‘o have animated the female breast into ri- “"“"« ‘«ifottha rumour that Lord Momkii 
lud (kstZ 1 slaughter half bis crew valry with the opposite sex, for many ladies ^ tho new Governor of the Hudson’s Bay
nions cwld land Mm a! some'dJÏÏrt°nV\ Üt’Èr 7xchanged ,be veil for a heavy ComP«ny v,c» Lord Kimberly, reigned.

t some dest rt island. coat of linked armour and a brazen helmet. ~The Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal
will leave for Rome on the 20th Inst.

or pir. “tr i“j
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TWAI.V, GREELEY, AND TRAIN.

The N. Y. World thus hits off the An He- 
phobia ol certain representative Yankees” 

Mr. Mark Twain, of California, emulous,
ceis’o Vr >°US' °n tbe diplomatic sue* 

es of Mr. Ivoss Browne, yearns to be
sent as American Minister to England. IU
the n/."’8 7 ^r8'8 t0 a11 tl,at is "«blest in
hll ernin.0 ! °r,ace ^reeley’ and entreats 

that eminent citizen to release General
Grant from the promise which (“ we have 
beard and belief”) was made by him over a 
breaklast-tab|e at Delmonico’s.to bestow upon

teïiaütts.ï^ftûï.'s
;"ïïaïa;:,t£*

orne in as envoy to England. If (which is ry tmprobah.e) H. G.could be induS to 
abandon h,s own claims to that exalted post 
he would be constrained by all possibleP ’ 
«derations of consistency and ol' p0]jcy t0 
exert his whole influence in behalf of Mr 
George Francis Train. Mr'

Horace n,„„i n ■ ln ‘be opinion of Horace Greeley, is to bully the British
Government, and his second duty like mto 
ii, o s,mb all British Tories, «hi^Sde * 

Jf.l'fT witl‘ rebellion? Tbesé 
unie MrUTêUd°r-’ Ule$e ‘‘is Vattel. And 

Mp- F wam 13 a more conceited person 
a 7 *ake bun.to be, he will hardi/der.y 

that hese particulars no man now living
do, ni ton/" can be expected to rival tha'n* 

oinitab e and incorruptible Train. U G
. r;,L*,,* If»! *»J Mol in comparj: 
fj", d h the LiSle of Omaha. H. G. has
enticedTr /°n8en‘ to 8inners when they 

need him. He went to Niagara Falls tl, 
lob-nob with George Sanders, and to Rich 

‘,lond 0 bail out Jefferson DaVis What' 
guarantee can we have that he would në
f rTor V m0U'il" from tlie Duke of Realt

or soineyother sporting enemy of the 
Uuion, and go careering, i„ a reU coat 

O"""1'! "IUT II., iSunJ, with i m l

squ res . He ls fonj, too, of all sorts of 
worldly amusements, and we may depend 
upon it that, before he had been hi EnS 
a month, Lady Beaconslield and her “wil-
iC“ »“ Jh”bli'iui,'1Ti"g “ Wl“‘”

“J, 51 te?S5.
r« AattS ttStftVS* S3..... liaüori ot a bfoateJ

Now, nothing of this need be feared withSzzizr., Trr T|“Deauty and 'he fascinations of (he flesh 
Sd be thrown away upon that most pa^ 

l ,noet Pachydermatous uf men.
H's passive courage lias been proved and

“ , l,ut. wa,llj°g during months of incar
ceration in a British bastile." W hat could 
lie cajoleries ol a British palace effect upon 
us just and tenacious nature ! He ha,

i" -lie hc,Vh„„sh 
Uebarsol Ms uu geon, and feared not to 
cal a spa h a spade nor a Briton a brute 
though the red cross ol St. George waved 
o\er Ins head and the red-coats of Victoria 
kept watch and ward about him. His la-t 
acton leaving the Old World was to lmïî 
defiance at Windsor Castle and demand 
the mdejiendence of Ireland. His last act i n 
reaching the New World was to declare !// 
against Great Britain while yet his foot 
pressed the deck ol a British/teamer am!
Ue thrans of the tyrant glared in anger aëd 
in amazement a 1 about him Wn„i, V ,* =.um, h."2d"S
friend, o; to shake hands with Alabama 
end/’ °Lt0t?Hhe !he feel,ngs 01 Ij°rd Clarl 
“ Nol’mucl! !”18 a Venai Pariiament?

The Tribune will be false to all its ,.r

hi'VFngllmd todo.°"W/jV A,Iierica'1 e»vov

• ïE:Eî£Erfturn Train into Twain, and so’gS him ail

ÉiSP:~iB‘E
ssiggf.p
administration except!,,/ nn U,e-ne"'
that Wendell Phiflfn. Sk°n tbe condition
Comptroller of the White 1 Pi,appo‘nled 
lute authority over the 1 ^use, with abeo-
inmate.. Ba'tZ ,t„H if

». ought ,»re,"i ZJ .tIUdi“l-

i

The force of the storms helps the 
rowers,

The hurricane is 
would gp.

was com-
1 he onl7 way was to blockade 

„,n . som« “arrow bay, and engage her In Grtierally as ln/he case of 
nrl,r, :/h cba8le and beautiful Ortrogoth 
m/^T’ tner° T*re * couple of ““table eham. 
m Z f.Ui,rdl“S her person, who had first of all 
to be disposed of. Alfhilda's lover, 
sca-kmg, slew these "

arms of the 

carrying ns tbe way we
X

and a vi-

j a young
hereeff'/^d hW“S "0t i80Ca8iIy VTO“eCloffiMg 
htrsfflf and her maidens in ring mail, and
i,'PrUIUg,*be, crew P'rates, she embarked in
d se 7 '’T'' ““‘I *aye Alf “ Kar s long 
. **e-f fc0“ «Her another Alf conquered every 
s up of her fleet, and then blockaded his mis 
ress in tho Gulf of Finland

boarded i/LnZ SoPp,°d 1,16 m,,ide“’8 “hip, 
crWntv ’w ![tvr “ ti rrific band-to-hand 
A M h \ * que,'“ herself, he clove 
be™ f Vf Z W“b bi« axe, disclosing her
skht of1/ Z®* and Ioog bowing hair. Tho 
sUbt of her beauty was too much fir hrr
*7.MHLh7ir"M "i>

count light no more. Alfhilda donl.to conquered by tbe volourand generosRy of Er

>‘Ethe"ZbCoTe6o7/de7,E

But

She came out

con-

und

are

forged the^vikîn .Way,and’ thc 8-“ith, who
Œ of ,uch 7" '7- trt'a3Ured Hwor't-

GrSs T,8lc?erMP,°nd/0 thc Fat"8 of the

%r.

a

to find in the

(


